ELECTORAL BALLOT
for the election for the President of the Republic of Moldova
November 17, 1996

SNEGUR
MIRCEA
born 1940, agronomist, President of the Republic
of Moldova, nominated by the Party of Rebirth and
Conciliation of Moldova

SANGHELI
ANDREI
born 1944, agronomist, Prime Minister of the
Republic of Moldova, nominated by the Democrat
Agrarian Party of Moldova

LUCINSCHI
PETRU
born 1940, historian, Chairman of the Parliament
of the Republic of Moldova.
independent candidate

MATEI
VALERIU
born 1959, historian, Member of the Parliament
of the Republic of Moldova, nominated by the Party
of Democratic Forces of Moldova

VORONIN
VLADIMIR
born 1941, engineer-economist, lawyer, Prime Secretary
of the Communist Party of Moldova, nominated by
the Communist Party of Moldova

GOREA-COSTIN
IULIA
born 1957, philologist, lawyer, director of
the Romanian-English Lyceum "Mircea Eliade" of
Chisinau, independent candidate

PLUGARU
ANATOL
born 1951, lawyer, legal consultant for
the periodical publication "Plugarul,"
independent candidate

ABRAMCIUC
VERONICA
born 1958, historian, General Director of the
Department for National Relations,
independent candidate

LIVITCHI
MARINA
born 1956, lawyer, Member of the Parliament
of the Republic of Moldova, independent candidate